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Abstract 
The present work examines the feasibility of getting friction surfaced coatings on different combinations of consumable rods and non-ferrous 
substrates. Aluminium (AA1050A), Copper, Stainless Steel (AISI 304), Mild Steel were used as substrates and commercially pure Copper and
Stainless Steel (AISI 304) were used as consumable rods. Friction surfacing was carried out using these consumable rods and substrate 
combinations with a conventional universal milling machine FNU2213. The investigation revealed that certain combinations metallurgically 
bonded coating is formed quickly over the substrate while with certain other combinations, this coating is formed with the assistance of a start-
up plate. However, for a certain combination of parameters, no coating is formed whatsoever. The formation of coating is influenced by the 
coefficient of friction as well as material properties, such as, thermal conductivity and stability at high temperature.
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1. Introduction 
Friction surfacing (FS) is a solid state process used for ferrous and non-ferrous coatings by means of plastic deformation of the 
metal-based consumable rod over a substrate [1]. It has emerged as an important technology in the area of solid-based material
processing as it can be used for localized modification and micro-structural control of surface layers of ferrous and non-ferrous 
processed alloys for specific property enhancement. [2]
Nomenclature  
FS        Friction Surfacing
MS       Mild Steel 
SS        Stainless Steel 
CP        Commercially Pure Copper 
RPM    Rotation per minute 
HV       Hardness Value 
IR         Infrared  
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In this process, a consumable rotating tool in the form of a rod is rotated against a substrate under an applied axial load. The  
initial frictional heat generation due to rubbing makes the tip of the rod softer resulting in a viscoplastic layer. This viscoplastic 
layer gets coated over the substrate surface due to conduction of heat [3]. The deposited layer has refined microstructures due to 
recrystallization and shows excellent metallurgical adhesion and mechanical bonding at interface of the deposited layer and the 
substrate [4]. This interface is free from defects, such as, holes, pores, inclusions, etc., which are common in fusion-based 
techniques [5]. Chandrashekharan et al. [6] investigated the feasibility of coating ferrous and non-ferrous materials such as, Al 
and Ti rods on MS and SS substrates as well as MS and Inconel on Al substrates. It was found that Ti cannot be deposited on MS
due to a high degree of plasticity under the attained temperature. Nevertheless, it is possible to get a coating by carrying out 
initial treatment of Ti. Rao et al. [6] conducted a feasibility study of various combinations of non-ferrous substrates, such as, Al 
alloy (AA 6063), CP Cu, Ti rods over CP Cu, Mg (ZM21), Inconel 800 and Ti Alloy (Ti-6Al-4V). Process parameter selection as 
a function of material properties is a key factor in ensuring successful coatings. CP Copper and CP Ti cannot be deposited on any
substrate material while AA 6063 Al alloy can be successfully deposited only on CP Al substrate. Fukukusa (1996) analyzed the 
material flow during the FS process using the tracer technique. Hollow AISI 403 rod was inserted into the AISI 304 solid rod,
thereby making it a composite assembly. The study helped in understanding the Al alloy coating formation on the substrates [7]. 
Due to a narrow band of parameters, it is difficult to ensure successful coatings under different loads and temperatures in non-
ferrous alloys. As far as this area of study is concerned, so far, there have not been enough investigations on the coating 
mechanism, relationships between different process parameters and the feasibility issue. Therefore, an attempt is being made to
study the feasibility of coating formation by using SS (AISI 304) on Al (AA 1050), SS (AISI 304) on CP Cu and CP Cu on CP
Cu. Thermo-graphic analysis has been done to study the influence of temperature profiles on different stages of the coating 
mechanism.
2. Experimental Procedure 
2.1 Material 
     In this experiment, compositions of the materials used are shown in Table. 1. The substrate plates with dimension of 150mm
u100mmu10mm were first cleaned with acetone and then clamped. To clamp the substrate plate on the table, universal serrated 
block and serrated clamp were used. The surface of different substrate plates was cleaned with the help of a surface grinder to get 
an even surface for coating. 
Table 1. Composition of the materials used. 
2.2 Experimental Setup 
      In the present work, friction surfacing was carried out on ‘Conventional Universal Milling Machine   FNU2213’ with a 
combination of process parameters as shown in Table 2. Following were the specifications of this milling machine: Overall 
dimensions - 1070×230 mm, Clamping Area- 900 × 230 mm, Milling Spindle Speed Range- 45-2000 rpm, and Spindle Feed 
Range-16-630 mm/min. The substrate plate was held with the help of fixtures, such as, serrated block and serrated strap clamp as 
shown in Fig. 1.
2.3 Thermography 
      The thermal images were taken with the help of CHAUVIN ARNOX C.A. 1888 camera. These cameras are ideal for 
preventive or predictive maintenance techniques in engineering field. The 3.5-inch screen device has the following 
specifications: Thermal sensitivity: 0.08°C, Detector: 384*288, Frequency: 50 Hz, Spatial resolution: 1.3 mrad, Spectral band: 
7.5 to 14 mm, Temperatures: –20°C to +1500°C, plus ‘High temperature’ option, Mix Vision mode for viewing the IR image, the 
real image and the overlay of the IR on the real image, Analysis functions: 1 to 4 movable cursors, 3.5-inch screen, Leak 
proofing: IP 54, Battery life: 3h minimum, Interfaces: Video output 
       
        Element C% Mn% S% Si% P% Ni% Cr%
MS 0.16-0.18 0.70-0.90           - 0.4 0.04 - -
SS (AISI 304) 0.08 2.00 0.03 1.0 0.04 8-10.5 18-20
Element Si% Fe% Cu% Mn% Mg% Zn% Ti% Cr%
AA1050A 0.4 – 0.8 0.70 0.15-0.40 0.15 0.8-1.2 0.25 0.15 0.04-0.35
CP Cu - - 99.9 - - - - -
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Fig. 1. Experimental setup
Table 2. Process parameters for different combination of consumable rod and substrate. 
3. Results & Discussions 
During the feasibility study of different non-ferrous substrates, a continuous coating was given with Stainless Steel (AISI 304) 
consumable rods over Aluminium substrates. However, in other combinations, i.e., CP Copper over CP Copper and Stainless 
Steel (AISI 304) over CP Copper, it was difficult to give such coating over substrate due to the differences in thermal properties 
and strength of the materials. At high temperatures, these materials with lower strengths cannot resist the torque generated due to 
the rotation of the consumable rod. 
3.1 Surfacing of Stainless Steel (AISI 304) on Aluminium (AA1050A) Substrate Using Start-up Plate 
     A start-up plate of Mild Steel, having the same thickness, was welded with aluminum substrate and clamped so that a 
continuous surface could be produced. A schematic diagram of the set-up is shown in Fig. 2(a). Initially, the consumable rod was 
made to come in contact with the Mild Steel start-up plate and allowed to rotate till the material got sufficiently plasticized on the 
Aluminium substrate. After attaining the plasticized stage, the table was given traverse motion against the consumable rod. The 
process attained a steady state as the Stainless Steel rod reached the aluminium substrate, thereby forming a sufficiently thick 
plasticized layer (deposition phase). As soon as the layer of the material started depositing over the substrate, a contact was made 
between the consumable rod and the already deposited coating. Hence, there was no direct contact between the rod and the 
aluminium substrate when the rotating consumable rod entered into the aluminum substrate. There was a coating formation due 
to the simultaneous effect of forward motion of the viscoplastic material. It originated out of the relative motion between the 
consumable rod and the substrate. Also, there was deposition of plasticized material over the substrate caused by rotational effect 
of the consumable rod [7]. Fig. 2(b) shows a steel coating applied over aluminum substrate by using start-up plate. The 
maximum temperature reached during the process was 1415°C. Red ripples marks were observed on the coating due to the very 
high temperature achieved (Fig. 3).
Consumable
rod
Substrate
     
     RPM      Feed
   (mm/s)
Coating
Thickness
(mm)
Coating width(mm) Coating 
length (mm)
Coating 
diameter(mm)
SS(AISI 304) Aluminium 1400 4.17 1 17 34 -
CP Cu CP Cu 1400 2.67 -
             
                 - - 19
        
        CP Cu CP Cu 2000 2.67 -
                
               - - 17
SS(AISI 304) CP Cu 1400 2.67 -
        
            - - 26
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                    (a)                                                                                                            (b)
Fig. 2. (a) Schematic diagram of the setup; (b) Stainless Steel friction surfaced over Aluminium substrate with start-up plate (top view) 
Fig. 3. IR image of friction surfaced coating of Stainless Steel over Aluminium 
3.1.1 Vickers Micro hardness Test
The hardness survey was conducted on the sample in longitudinal and traverse directions of the coating by applying 1 kgf load 
for a dwell time of 10s. The results obtained are shown in Fig. 5(a) and (b).The hardness values of the coating taken in the 
longitudinal direction at 5 different points, i.e., (a),(b),(c),(d) and (e), as shown in Fig. 4(a) were 300.9 HV, 298.7 HV , 311.2 HV 
, 279.2 HV and 319.4 HV respectively. The micro hardness values taken in the transverse direction [Fig. 4(b)] were 315.2 HV, 
292.7 HV, 311.2 HV, 297.1 HV and 35.2 HV.  
                                                         
                                                                              (a)                                                                                           (b)
Fig. 4.  Cross section of the specimen showing indentations (a) Longitudinal direction; (b) Transverse direction 
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                                                                                                                           (a) 
                                                                                                                                                                           
(b)
Fig. 5. Micro hardness survey on the specimen in the (a) Longitudinal direction; (b) Transverse direction 
3.2 Surfacing of Stainless Steel (AISI 304) on CP Copper Substrate 
In our previous experiments on ferrous substrates, a wide range of parameters were attained for formation of successful coating.
However, it was not successful in case of FS of Stainless Steel (AISI 304) on CP Copper substrate. Moreover, as observed 
earlier, unlike steel, in case of CP Copper over CP Copper, copper could not withstand very high temperature. Hence, an 
optimized set of parameters had to be selected for copper that would strike a balance between the mechanical stability and the 
maximum temperature that copper could withstand during deformation. [5] The maximum temperature attained during the 
present investigation process was 974ºC as shown in Fig. 6.
3.3 Surfacing of CP Copper over CP Copper Substrate 
During the FS of CP Copper rod over CP Copper substrate, the rough surface at the substrate showed the reverse mechanism of 
material deposition. An insignificant amount of material was deposited on the consumable rod which flowed from the substrate 
while no bonding formation took place between the interface of the substrate and the rod. CP Copper does not have enough 
strength for a larger heating range at elevated temperature as it softens very fast. As a result, the consumable rod bends during the 
frictional heat generation. 
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Fig. 6. IR image of friction surfaced coating of Stainless Steel (AISI 304) over CP Copper 
Whether or not consumable rod would form a coating on the substrate also depends on its flow stress. The flow stress of the 
consumable rod is a function of the local strain rate and the temperature [8]. Flow stress decreases significantly with both the 
strain rate and the temperature. Friction surfacing process involves relatively high strain rates. The inability to obtain a coating of 
CP Copper could be due to insufficient flow stress as compared to what is required to offer resistance to the plastic flow and 
form coating. Fine Copper wear debris were released after rubbing of the rod against the substrate at higher rotational speeds
[8].The highest temperature attained during the process is as shown in Fig. 7(b). 
(a) 
(b)
Fig. 7. (a) Friction surfacing of CP Copper over CP Copper ; (b) IR image taken during friction surfacing of CP Copper over CP Copper. 
4. Conclusion 
The present study demonstrated the feasibility of producing friction surfaced coatings on non-ferrous substrates. The primary 
observations of the study are listed below: 
1. The selection of process parameters as a function of material properties is the major factor that influences formation of 
coatings. 
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2. FS of SS (AISI 304) on Al (AA 1050A) substrate results in a successful coating formation using a start-up plate of MS. 
Maximum temperature reached during the investigation was 1415ºC. 
3. The hardness values of the coating obtained during the process were 300.9 HV, 298.7 HV, 311.2 HV , 279.2 HV and 
319.4 HV, respectively, in the longitudinal direction and 315.2 HV, 292.7 HV, 311.2 HV, 297.1 HV and 35.2 HV in the 
transverse direction.  
4. Stainless Steel coatings over CP Copper substrate and CP Copper over CP Copper could not be attained successfully. 
5. Under the applied experimental parameters, a relation could be established between feasibility of the coating formation 
and the steady state temperature during the gradual rise of temperature. 
6. It was found that a metallurgically bonded coating can be obtained if the flow stress of the plasticized material is 
comparable with the localized stress developed due to the axial loading. 
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